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MARTY KAVANAUGH
WANTS TO BE CATCHER

Former York Star Is Making a Big
Hit With the Leader of the

Detroit Tigers

Marty Kavanaugh. the former Tri-

State star, who has neen * big sen-

i sation with Detroit, is doing backstop

work and may get into the catching

; game.
Kavanaugh, who started his career 1

'with York, had been playing inlleld 1
j for the Tigers. ills work attracted I

I world-wide attention. There was dan- j
! ger of "Marty" getting a regular Job j
| and some star going to the bench. 1

1 Jennings made Kavanaugh an emer-

| gency man. Now Manager Jennings j
j is seriously considering Kavanaugh's

j possibilities as a backstop, and while

I it is much too late to do anything this
i year the Tigers' leader willwork with
Kavanaugh in the spring training sea-

| son of 1915 with a view of developing
, him. At the start of the season Jen-
nings figured that Kavanaugh might

! develop into a star inlielder if he could
! rid himself of the habit of lighting

j the ball.
"You know," said Hughie. in the

early season, "a player is liabie to
eliminate that fault in a day. Fight-

! ing the ball is displaying a habit and
;it is a habit experience oftentimes
breaks. Kavanaugh may acquire the
knack of fielding; he may not?that Is
something time alone will tell."

Evidently time has told Hughie that
Marty cannot eradicate his one great
fault.

"Kavanaugh is a pretty good hitter

and if satisfied with his duties should
do considerably better than the pres-
ent percentages show. He is big and
he is fast. He seems to ha.ve a good
throwing arm and there isn't any
question about he willingness to block
runners off the base lines."

Kavanaugh has had experience as a
backstop. He caught half a dozen
games for York in the Tri-State
League last year and he says he
wasn't bothered any in throwing to
the bases.

main in the city where the game was

scheduled to be played until it is de-

cided. The prices for seats are:

Boston ?Boxes, $5 each seat; grand-
stand, $3; pavilion reserved, $2: gen-

eral admission, $1: 25-cent bleacher
seats. 50 cents,

i Philadelphia?Boxes. $5 each seat;
grandstand, $3; pavilion reserved, $2;
general admission, sl.

Tickets will be sold in each city for

a series of three games. In the event j
that a game is unplayed the money
paid for a ticket for that game will be j
refunded.

The players eligible to participate

in the series are: Jp o, t ? n rather. Cocreham, l on-

-1 nollv. Cottrell. Crutcher, Davis, Deal,
j Devore. Dugey, Evers, Gilbert, Howdy,

i Hess, James. Maranville, Mann, Mar-

tin Mitchell. Moran, Rudolph,

I Sclimidt. Smith, Strand, Tyler, Wha-

! ling. Whitted.
I Philadelphia?Baker. Barry. Ben-

der. Bressler. Bush, Collins, Coombs,
Davles, Davis, Kopf. Lapp, McAvoy,

Mclnnis. Murphy, Oldrlng, Pennock,
Plank, Srhang. Shawkey. Strunk,

j Thomas, Thompson Walsh, Wyckoff.

i -FAT" CLARK STAR OX

! PEN X-STATE FOOTBALL TEAM
i Haroid Clark, a former Central
High star, is the big sensation at

1State College. Clark's smashing game

i was the feature of Penn-State's prac-
! tiee yesterday.
I Four time he crosse.. the scrubs

| line for touchdowns. Each time he
carried the ball for long gains from

j open formations. Thomas, one of the

i leading end candidates, tallied an-
I other score when he ran thirty yards

I after receiving a pass from Ewing.
Welty had recovered sufficiently from

! his injury to resume his place at right

I halfback! After a long layoff he dis-
plaved old-time form in advancing the
ball. His returning to the game willaid

I the coaches in solving the backfleld
problem. Penn-State's work in inter-
fering for the runner was weak j
against Westminster.

HARRISBURG WOMAN ELECTED i
At the morning session of the con- 1

vention of the Daughters of America j
at McKeesport yesterday Mrs. Anna I
Oberholtzer, 346 Crescent street, this 1
city, delegate from Knola Council,
No. 39, was elected inside sentinel.

HOB SHOE STORES
Burglars entered the shoe store of

Nathan Cohen. 121ft North Third
street, last night. an<l stole five pairs
of shoes. The cash register was open-
ed but no money was found. Entrance
was gained through rear dor.

PLANS COMPLETE
FOR WORLD'S SERIES

Sale of Tickets It on and Indica-
tions Point to Record Crowds;

Teams Are Selected

\
WORLD'S SERIES FACTS

FOB BASEBUiL FANS i
Contending: Clubs?Athletics and j

Boston Nationals.

First Game?Philadelphia, Frl- |
day. October 9.

Second Game Philadelphia, i
Saturday, October 10.

Third Game?Boston, Monday,
October i-.

Fourth Game ?Boston, Tuesday, |
October 13.

Fifth Game Philadelphia,
Wednesday, October 14.

Sixth Game?Boston, Thursday, I
October 15.

Seventh Game To be deter- I
mined by spin of a coin.

All games begin at 2 p. m.
Games in Philadelphia played at '

Shibe Park. Twenty-first street and !
Lehigh avenue.

Gaines in Boston played at Fen- j
way (American League) Park.

Umpires?Klem and Byron. Na- j
tional League; Dineen and Hilde-
brand, American League.

Boston Ticket Prices?Boxes, $5; i
grandstand. S3; pavilion, $2; gen- 1
eral admission. $1; bleacher sec- !
tion in center field. 50 cents.

Philadelphia Ticket Prices
Boxes, $5; grandstand, $3; pa-

Philadelphia. Oct. I.?Good weather
and a liberal patronage are the most
important things needed to make the
world's baseball series a big success,

wmtffonal commissioners worked out
details yesterday.

The only change from last vear in j
the arrangements for playing the se-
ries is that two games will be plaved
on successive days here and in Bos-
ton. On Monday. October 12. and
Tuesday. October 13, the games will
be staged at Fenway Park, the Ameri-
can League grounds in Boston. After
this the teams will alternate each day,
playing here Wednesday, October 14,
and in Boston on Thursday, October
15. In case of the series going to

seven games a coin will be tossed to
decide which city shall have the honor
»f the linal and deciding game. As
in former years, in case of rain or a
tie on any day the teams will remain |
in the same city to play it off.

The same system of distributing
tickets for the series as prevailed last
year was adopted. Seats will be sold
for three games and in case the series |
is decided before the third game is
played here, as was the case last year,
the money for the unplayed games
will be refunded.

Last year the Athletics had twenty-
five eligible players, wflo divided
$81,098.50 as the winner's share of!the first four games, and New Yorkhad twenty-four players, who divided
$54,065.67. Each club's share of last |
year's series was $59,381.86.

The official attendance of the 1913
series was 151,000, three games in
New York drawing 109,869 persons
and the two games in this city being
patronized by 41.131. Shibe Park can
accommodate about 2 3.000. while thereis room for between 37,000 and 40,000 !,
at Fenway Park, according to Presi-j
dent Gaffney's statement yesterday.

No Changes in Rules
No changes were made in the rules l!

for playing worlds series games. As!heretofore, four games must be won!
by a club to claim the championship.
In the event of a seventh game being
necessary the toss of a coin after the
sixth contest will decide whether the |
seventh shall be played in Boston or iPhiladelphia, in case of a tie game Ior a postponement the clubs will re-1
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GREEKS IDROMANS
START SERIES TODAY

Football at Harrisburg Academy
Showing Strong Material;

Tennis Matches

Football at the Harrisburg Acad-
emy is of unusual interest this year.
With the opening of the series between
the Greeks and Romans, arranged for
this afternoon, and preparation# for
the opening game of the varsity one
week hence, gridiron enthusiasts are
showing unusual activity.

Coach Tatem and Captain Jennings
are working hard with the squad. R.
Bennett, with Captain Jennings, got
into practice yesterday. Announce-
ment was made last night that sweat-
ers would be given players who re-
port for practice every night.

In the tennis tourney twenty-one
entrants have been listed. The en-
tries will close to-morrow. Drawings
will be made next Monday. The tour-
nament will start Wednesday or
Thursday.

At Central and Tech meetings are
held every day to boost the footballgame. Central football stars realize
that they will have a hard proposition
in Mt. Carmel and have been working
until darkness stops playing.

Tech's squad will have a signal drill
this afternoon following the daily
scrimmage. The scrub team fromTech has been showing unusual form
and Coach Dunkle may let the varsity
eleven and the second team battle to-
morrow afternoon.

BITS OF SPORTS
World's series next.
Mt. Carmel High will be the attrac-

tion at Island Park Saturday.
llarrisburg football teams wanting

games are requested to write to R. E.
Kayler, manager of the Kairmount
Athletic Association team. £ls North
Beaver street, York. Average weight
140 pounds.

Baseball Today;
Scores of Yesterday

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

National League

Brooklyn lit Philadelphia.
Boston at »ir York.

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

American league
Philadelphia at Washington.

New Vork at Bostoa 12 games).
Detroit at St. l.onls.

Federal I.eagne

Kansas City at Indianapolis.
St. l.onls at Chicago.

Pittsburgh at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Brooklyn.

WHERE THEY PLAY TOMORROW

National I.eagne
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

Boston at New York.
Cincinnati nt Pittsburgh.

Chicago at St. l.onls.

American l.eague

Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Boston.

Detroit at .St. l.onls.

Federal l.eague

Baltimore nt Brooklyn.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY

National League
Brooklyn. 3i Philadelphia, 1,

St. I.oula, 1; Pittsburgh, O.
Boston, 7 New York, 1.

Bootou. 7s New York, 7 (second

game).
Other clubs not scheduled.

American I.eagne
Philadelphia, ,1| Washington, 2 <lO

Innings).
Cleveland, <; Chicago,!! (12 Innings)

Detroit, 1»» St. Louis, 11.
\en York-Boston game postponed,

wet gronnila.

Federal l.eague

Brooklyn, Hi Baltimore, 3.
Buffalo. 10: Pittsburgh, |.

Indlannpolls, 3| t hlcago, o.
Other elnhs not scheduled,

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League
W. L. P.C.

Boston SO 5(1 .DM
New York SO H7 .544
St. Louis 7* «» .531
<hlcag<' 75 7.1 .507
Brooklyn 72 75 .400
Philadelphia 72 70 .486
Pittsburgh '. ... «4 83 .135
Cincinnati 5N 81) .31)5

American League
W. l? p.c.

Philadelphia DM 5(1 .058
Bonrton 88 58 003
Wnslilngton 77 71 .520
Detroit 78 72 .520

I St. l.onls (IS 80 . 450
I I hlcago (IS 82 . 458

New York 07 80 .45(1

| Cleveland 50 100 .338

Federal League

W. L. p.C.
C hicago 83 04 . 505
Indianapolis 81 115 .555
Baltimore 77 «« .538
Buffalo 70 0(1 .535
Brooklyn 73 71 .507
Kansas City 00 78 .458
St. l.onls 01 83 . 424
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J. Harry Stroup
General Insurance Agent

I 1617 N. Second Street

"HYPOCRITES," REED
CALLS DEMOCRATS;
FLAYS CLAYTON BILL

Senator From Missouri Arraigns
Conference Report on Anti-

Trust Measure

Special to The Telegraph

Washington, Oct. I.?Loyal sup-

porters of the Administration In the
Senate and House make no secret of

the anxiety that has been caused by
the two days' speech of Senator Reed,
of Missouri, against the conference
report of the Clayton antitrust meas-
ure.

Senator Reed's arraignment was the
most vitriolic ever heard in the Sen-
ate, and his denunciations of the con-

ference report as ?n apology to the
trusts and a betrayal of the Baltimore
platform have caused such uneasiness
on the Democratic side of the cham-
ber as to prompt serious talk of re-
committing the bill to the conferees.
A number of Democratic Senators arc
threatening to vote to recommit.

MUMMERS ELECT.
AND HEAR REPORTS

Says Measure Is Stripped

New Year's Celebration Will Be
Biggest in the History

of Harrisburg

During his speech Senator Hooil
showed that the conferees had prac-
tically stripped the bill of the provis-
ions which would he most effective
against combines and monopolies. As
a matter of fact, the conservatives of
the Senate have never desired a dras-
tic hill, and the Democratic conserva-
tives are going to vote for the con-
ference report, giving as their reason
that to recommit the bill would be a
slip at the President, who has given
the report his endorsement and might
delay legislation contained in the
bill.

Senator Reed warned his Demo-
cratic colleagues that the party was
playing the hypocrite. He said:

"We are playing the hypocrite, sir.
came here sounding our symbals,

grinding our loins, burnishing our
weapons. We said to all the world:
?When this great Democratic host
shall assemble, when it bears down
Upon the citadels of greed, of corrup-
tion, of plunder, then you will see how

valiant arms, backed by honest hearts,

will hew a clean path for the common
people to tread.' "

City Wants a Farmer
Tenant For McCormick's

If you think you'd like to be a farm-

er and do It on a convenient RO-acre
farm within a stone's throw ?an ex-
traordinary good stone's throw, to bs
sure?of the cltv limits, just figure out
for what you will be willing to do the
job, seal up your suggestion and mail
it to City Commissioner M. Harvey
Taylor, Superintendent of Parks, so
that lie can open the proposal by noon,
Saturday. October 10.

And if your bid is the lowest and'
your are alright as a bidder you may
get the job.

The farm in question Is the tract
that is a lucrative part of McCormick's
Island. It contains at least eighty
acres, a house, barn and other build-
ings. Access to the city is readily
made via ferry. For some years It has
been tenanted by Frank Garnian and
Ills family. The Oarmans, however,
have decided to move about October 15.
and In order to get a tenant on the best
possible terms. Mr. Taylor has adver-
tised for bids for the tenancy.

4 New Parcel Post
Wagons Put in Service

Few new standard parcel post
j wagons were put Into service tills
morning by Postmaster Sites in the

j place of the temporary wagons for-
| merly used for parcel post service.
iThe wagons, which comply with plans

I made by the Post Office Department
last Spring, are constructed with cov-
ered tops, screened sides and drop
curtains for weather protection. Th«
words "IT. S. Mall and Parcel Post''
are painted on the.sldes.

A BIG FREIGHT DECRKASE

Freight movement over the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad during September was
15,000 cars less than last years, com-
pany officials to-day stated.

ALEXANDER'S STREAK
BROKEN BY DODGERS

Philadelphia. Oct. I.?lt took only
lone hour and fifteen minutes for the
Dodgers to subjugate the Phillies yes-
terday, it being one of the briefest
clashes of the year. Score. 2to 1.

Alexander the Great, who has the
rare record of twenty-seven victories,
and who is trying hard to r«yich the
thirty mark, was checked by the
Dodgers. He pitched great ball, but
it was largely through his own efforts
that the aliens won.

Pfeffer also curved competently,
! Becker's home-run smash in the sev-
jenth preventing a shutout.

HARRISBITRG WINNER IV
EXOIjA AM,-DAY SHOOT

In the annual all-day shoot of the
Enola Sportsmen's Association held
at Enola yesterday. H. B. Shoop, of
Harrlsburg, was high *un. Shoop
broke 12ft out of 150 targets.

Second honors went to W. A. Mil-
ler and J. Danson. each with a score
of 126. The scores follow:

C. R. Rockey, 112: S. W. Krelder,
113; W. A. Miller, 126; M. B. Stewart.
123; Ray Boyer. 92; M. E. Hoover,
106; J. Danson. 126; S. Wilson, 108;
E. O. Hatfield, Jl4; Mrs. Hatfield, 71;
Miller, 124; Henry, 108; Young, 120;
H. B. Shoop, 128; Shaffer, 113; Haw-
kins, 135; Lewis. 96; Sommers. 128;
Vance, 98; Wise, 110; Hoffman, 123.

Following the reorganization of the
Harrisburg Mummers' Association, last
night. It was decided to make an early
application for a charter. The largely
attended meeting In the Mayor's Office
indicates that the New Year Day dem-
onstrations will be most successful.

At a meeting to be held October 14,
every organization in Harrisburg and
mafly out-of-town clubs, lodges and
other organizations are expected to
send representatives. It was announced
last nifht that all organizations are In-
vited to participate, whether they re-
ceived a letter or not.

The first big event under the direc-
tion of the mummers will be a mas-
querade bill In Wlnterdale Hall, next
Wednesday evening. Chairman Sam
Koen, of the committee In charge of
arangements, reports a large sale of
tickets. A parade will be held previ-
ous to the dance. In which a number
of organizations, including the 'Ninety-
Niners." will participate These officers
were elected last night:

President. H. A. Tolhelm; vice-presi-
dent. H. A. Gunderman; secretary. Rob-
ert Buck. Sr.; corresponding secretary,
A. D. Redmond: treasurer. W. K. Orr.
A board of directors was appointed by

the president, which will Include these
members: Wellington G. Jones, G. W.
Scheffer, J. S. Whlteomb, Colonel Jo-
seph B. Hutchison, H. M. Brooks, Rob-
ert R. Free. Charles Dewey. Earl
White, Robert F. Gorman, Charles F.
Schorey, Thomas Keesev, Grover C.
Whlteomb, Sam Koen. C. O. Backen-
stoss. Robert Buck. Jr.

The finances of the association will
be looked after by Wellington G.
Jones. William E. Orr. Robert Buck,
Sr.. Sam Koen and C. O. Kackenstoss.
Ten new members were elected.

< Deaths and Funerals 1
MRS. ANNA H. WATSON

Mrs. Anna B. Watson, 50 years old,
wife of George W. Watson. 2134 North
Fourth street, died this morning. She
is survived by her husband, two sons
and one daughter. Funeral services
will be held Saturday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. Burial will be made in
the Harrisburg Cemetery.

FI N ERAL OF JERE REX

Funeral services for Jere Rex. aged
54 years, who died at the Harrisburg
Hospital last night, will be held at the
funeral parlors of C. H. Mauk, Sixth
and Kelker streets, to-morrow even-
ing at 7.30. xThe Rev. John D. Fox,
pastor of the Grace Methodist Church,
will officiate. He is survived by his
wife, a daughter, Rachael, and two
sons. Harry and Walter. The body
will be taken to Huntingdon Saturday
morning by I'ndertaker C. H. Mauk
for burial.

FUNERAL OF M. A. SELLERS

Funeral services for Miller A. Sel-
lers, aged 79 years, who died yester-

day at Carlisle, will be held at his

home, 612 Kelker street. Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. The Rev. If.
W. A. Hanson, pastor of the Messiah
Lutheran Church. Sixth and Forster
streets, will officiate. The body will
be taken to Middlctown at 12.10
o'clock by I'ndertaker C. H. Mauk for
burial. He is survived by his wife,
four daughters. Mrs. William Mattis.
of this city; Mrs. George Burley. of
Chambersburg; Mrs. Roger Weidner,
of Allentown. and Mrs. Grant Kupp,
of Middletown. and one son, William
F. Sellers, of this city, and seven
grandchildren. Mr. Sellers was a vet-
eran of the Civil War, belonging to
Company E. One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth Regiment. Pennsylvania
Volunteers. He later enlisted in Com-
pany G, One Hundred and Fifty-
second Regiment, Pennsylvania Ar-
tillery. He was a retired employe of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, having
been train foreman at the Pennsyl-
vania station. Middletown, for years.

LODGE TO ATTEND FUNERAL
J. M. Auter, secretary of Chosen

Friends Ixjdge, No. 43, Colored Ma-

sons, this morning announced that
the lodge members will attend the
funeral of James W. Chant, past grand
master, to-morrow afternoon. The
members are to assemble at the lodise
hall at 1 o'clock.

Telegraph Newsies Will
Be Given Theater Party

at Majestic Tonight
The Telegraph newsies to-night will

be guests of the Telegraph circulation
department at the Majestic Theater.
Kirk Brown is starring in "Sherlock

Holmes" and so it's going to be the
sort of show that'll tickle the young-

sters.
The lads will gather at 7.30 in the

offices of Howard F. Eyster, circu-
lation manager, where they will be
given tickets to the show. They will
march in a body to the Majestl;-,
where socclal reservations have bceA
made right down In front.

Roosevelt Can Obtain
Fair Trial in Alban>

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 1.?Justice
Chester, of the Supreme Court, to-
day dismissed the application for a
change of venue made by counsel for
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, against
whom a suit for libl has been brought
by William Barnes, chairman of the
Republican State committee. Justice
Chester held that Colonel Roosevelt
could obtain a fair trial In Albany,
county.

SPECTATOR STAFF MEN

Howard Omwake, a member of the
Harrisburg Academy faculty, an-
nounced the new staff of the Specta-
tor, a current magazine edited by
Academy students. The staff: Man-
aging editor, Russel A. Hoke; business
manager, Robert W. Seitz; assistant
business manager, Mercer B. Tate,
Jr.; school notes and alumni. Albert
H. Stackpole; exchanges. William A,
Smiley: arrowheads, Arthur K. tln'yJ
der. The positions of art editor and
assistant art editor will be filled later.

Quick on the Trigger

C With a Snap-Shot Eye 1
1 ' W*l I crack trapshooter has to be a man |

JL with steady nerves and muscles abso-
lutely under control?always ready, at (]
su dden jerk of a string to swing his gun

CEORGE W. MAXWELL into place and bring down his clay pigeon.
«?/fi?T'T*Vr° tboT I, This means trained, not to the minute,1find relaxation and complete . L I. \ r r * i

enjoyment in Tuxedo. It's a nerve DUt tO the Spllt-SeCOnd. ±l6 tUK.CS no CiianceS
steadier and a surefire, slow bum- with llis tICWCS
ing tobacco. Easily mjfavorite.

We present the names of some of these
crack shots who smoke Tuxedo. They like

tto
smoke; but they take no chances on a to-

bacco that might "throw them off."

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

is purposely made to give you all the bene-
TOM A. MARSHALL fits of the highest grade smoke. It is made

«? t
f *m°u ' ,rapsh

.
oot,r from the very finest tobacco Kentuckyluxedo tobacco r xnquestion- .

J
u I*llll

ably the acme ofperfection ;smolt- grows ripe, mellow, sweet and mild old
ing life better Burley, aged right up to perfection-day.
wort

'"f. .
Then treated by the original "Tuxedo Proc-

&au<(7,C, ess," which takes out the sting, makes
sm °ke co °^

_ * Famous tram ti" with gold lot- f A
/^.

/ FRED GILBERT teria*, curved la fit the pocket lUC JI til*celebrated trapshooter
L A" The coolest, most fragrant, Convenient pouch, inner - linmd £ /I

most pleasant tobacco in my ex- with n»°i»ture-proof paper . . Jt

THK AMIR>CAN TOB*CCO ?»K|HISLine
Up

ET in line with the good dressers.
VjT Those smart, distinctive, "high

diamond-dented crowns with the
big bows in contrasting colors arc
here as well as all the new blocks and

* styles in Derbies. Values of a su-
perior character at

$2 to $5

POULTONT
1 SN. Third Street*

~

"WHKHK THIS STVI-ES ORIGIN ATE"
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